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mod forty-two thousand francs out of the subvention granted
by the state. Consequently, it -was for her interest that the
theatre should be ably managed, and made to give large prof-
ita. It was no icsb for her interests that it should keep on
good terms with every government- Sbe knew well, too, that
aa actress of more than ordinary talent, a young and pretty
woman, would have a far better chance of ruling a manager,
however absolute he might be, than a committee of six men,
all actuated by different views, claim*, and passions.
These considerations led Mademoiselle Kachel to lend all
her influence to the election of M. Lockroy, the republican
commissary who succeeded M. Buloz, expelled in February.
But revolutions are moving sands. "When the revolutionary
fever had cooled off, and while Mademoiselle Rachel -was away
on leave, the independent party raised its head in the com-
mittee, M. Lockroy was attacked; his provisional origin, his
national performances, his " Marseillaise," were made as great
reproaches of as the ministerial origin of M. Buloz had for-
merly been. M. Lockroy was in his turn assaulted by his
rery constituents, and when his firm ally, Mademoiselle Ra-
chel, returned, his fefl was decreed, and it actually took place
in the beginning of October. His dismissal angered Made-
moiselle Rachel exceedingly; it wounded her vanity and in-
jured her interests. She resolved on the most energetic
measures rather than fail again under the democratic yoke of
her peers, whom she refused to look upon as her equals. She
had recommenced her theatrical duties on her return from her
summer tour, opening the season with "Phedre" on the 5th
of September. The "Marseillaise" was called for but not
given. The episodes of June had taken place; a reaction,
of which Joles Janin had shown himself one of the most en-
ergetic and courageous organs, had followed, and the change
in public opinion was evident from the coldness with which
the call was received by the majority of the audience. The
stage-manager came forward and said Mademoiselle Rachel
was troubled with a cold-
On the 12th of October Mademoiselle Rachel again attempt-
ed a part unsuited to her age and style. She played Agrip-
pij%e in <: Britannicus," and failed completely in it.
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